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Home burglarized during man's funeral 
C;Ul]s,jeIVeiry, 

pocket IVatches 
among items stolen 

By J EU ' D'Al..ESSIO 
jdokooio@the.-..-n"'rpri ... rom 

While family and friends last 
week attended the funeral for 
Richard ~Lanny" Skees, his 
home on Nolin ltoad in Sonora 
was bur-glan7.cd of thousands of 

HOW TO HELP 
The family of Richard -Lanny' 

Skees Is offerillg a $1.000 re
ward for the capture aM convic
tion of those responsible for last 
week's burglary. Contact Kentuc
ky Siale Police Detective Srian 
Mooser at 766-5078 with any in
formation on the case. 

dollars worth of items ranging 
from pocket wat~hes to firearms. 

~ I relt [ike my husband had 
died all over again," Namm]inc 

Court records 
show McCarthy 

'raises dogs' 
Vine Grove woman estimates 

earning $1,000 per month 
By SARAH BENNE'IT 

~nneIt@""'"."...,n .. <pri>e"",m 

The more than 100 dogs confiscated last Wed
nesday from a Vine Grove residence, where offi
cials say the animals were living in unsanitary con
ditions, were a woma.n's livelihood, according to 
court retords. 

Skees said. ~ l felt very violated 
that someone had been in our 
house." 

Hardin County Sheriff Char
lie Williams, a friend of Richard 
Skees for about 30 years, said 
this type of act at a person's 
home during a fWleral is ~a hor
rible crime." 

Sometime between 8 a.m. and 
I p.m. Wednesday, tlle home 
was forcibly broken into through 
a bedroom door, Normaline 
SkC('s said. The funeral for Rich-

ard Skees, a fomiCr teacher al 
Sonora Elementary School, past 
president of the Sonora Optimist 
Club and Vietnam veteran, was 
at II a.m. that day at SI. j ames 
Catholic Church in Elizabeth· 
town followed by burial in St. 
james Cemetery. 

When she returned home af
te r the burial, Nonnaline Skees 
said she noticed a magazine on 
the floor that wasn't there when 
she left earlier in the day. The 

Tum lo BURGLARY, AI2 

"I felt like 
my husband 
had died all 
over again." 
Nonna/ine Skees 

Brian and joyce McCarthy were arrested and 
charged with 103 counts of second·degree animal 
cruelty, a Class A misdemeanor. Officials alJege 
vollUlteers and law enforcement officers removed 
103 dogs from the McCarthy's 103 Caylene Drive 
residence where the animals were living in diny 
cages without water. 

In an affidavit of indig<!ncc dated March 21, 
joyce McCarthy, 47, indicated she is self·employed 
and raises dogs, earning about $1,000 per month. 
She listed her length of employment as 18 years. 

III.l. O"ICI<£TT/fhO __ 

Jennifer Hornback . mlles Saturday at her mother'. home In Elizabethtown. HornbKk lives at a medt<:at rehabilitation t.K:lllty in 
Le~lngton as.he contlnuel to recover from Injuries l lIe l u.taln-ed In a car wreck In 2009. 

Last Wednesday, Vine Grove Police Capl. Dale 
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Cities-county 
consolidation bill 

passes Senate 

A warn 
drivers 

for ng 
Hornback was a senior at Central 
Hardin at the time of her crash 

HB 189 receives no negative votes 
By BEN SHEROAN 

bollt"roan@tho ... ,,· .. n .. '1' ..... wm 

A bill desio'lled to revise state laws reo=rling 
merger of municipal and county govenunents 
Wlanimously passed the state Senate on Monday. 

House Bill [119 previously passed the state 
House, 93-0, b11l must retum there so a Senate 
amendment can be affinned. 

Hardin County United, a volunteer organi7.ation 
that championed discussion of consolidated gov
ernment locally, encounlged development of the 
bill to clarify how vote totals would be considered. 

The bill ensures if voters of any city reject the 
idea, that llIunicipaiity would remain independent 
of the unified govemmenl. It also give! the same 
consideration for the vote total of Wlincorporated 
portions of the county. 

Turn lo CONSOlIDATION, AI2 

By AMIlER COULTER 
ocouJt<7@th."",......, .. "'"'".rom 

For Jennifer Homback, gradua
tion and prom season bring back 
thoughts of a vehicle collision she 
can't remember and the COllse ' 
quences she'll deal with for the rest 
of her life. 

j ennifer, 20, has lived in a medical 
rehabilitation facility in Lexington 
since a head-on collbion near Riney
ville just more than three years ago 
left her ill serious condition, in a 
coma and with a traumatic brain in· 

i"'1'· 
Kentucky State Police said jenni

fer was eastbound on Ky. 1600 all 
March 2, 2009, when a westbowld 
vehicle crom:d the center line and 
collided with the Mazda pickup she 
was driving. j ennifer wasn't wearing 
a seat belt and was airlifted to Uni· 
versity Hospital in Louisville, accord
ing to police. 

j ennifer remembers being a sen
ior at Central Hardin High School, 
where she played on the basketball 
team. She remembers going 0111 with 
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Mary Lou Bradley, 63 
Bradley Alan Bumett Sr., 47 
john William Hackett, 93 
Carol Ann McGuire, 73 
Clifford Kenneth "Cliff" 
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--Hornback'S Mazda tn.tek after the erath In 2009. 

friends, partying and skipping 
school, thinking she had the rest of 
h.er life to make up for poor deti
Slons. 

Then, there's a blank period in 
her memories, Hlled with hazy con
versations with people at the hospital 
that she thought were dreams after 
coming Ollt of a 47-day coma. 

~I don't remember the accident, 
and I've never met the Jady who hit 
me,~ she said. ~AlI I know is her 
name, a name that will be etched in 
my mind forever, but I forgive her 
because people make mistakes every 
day." 

SINCE YOU ASKED 
Results of Monday's TIle NtwJ-Enterpriu 

online poll, as or 7 p.m.: 

QUESnDN: How many Final Four teams 
did you correctly pick in your NCAA 
Toumamem brackct? 
One 01' fewer: 38 percent Two: 38 percent 
Tlree: 10 percelll Faur; 14 percent 

TODlY'S QUESTION: Should neighborhood 
watch vollUlteer George ZinuneTllWl be 
charged in the death of Trayvoll Martin? 

fino:Ilht poI lpeStion uMer the "opiIion' meru at 
www;~.com 

Turn lo HORNRACK, Al l 

Sarah Anthony is 
Wednesday's Woman 
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